
COWELL IS BATTLING HARD

Big Retailer is Strong for Early Sat-

urday Night Closing.

WONDERS AT THE INACTIVITY

rs 1I Cannot Understand Whr La-

bor Organisations Arc Qalet and,
Church Papers nnd Lttad-rr- a

Are Inactive.

"I am trying to draw some of these
people out ot their shells," said Itobert
Cowelt, when asked what success he
waa having In his effort to induce the
stores to continue the early Saturday
night closing Indefinitely, Instead ot only
through August.

. "And are you drfawing them out of
their shells T" ho was asked.

"Not yet; they are extremely silent. I
can't get much out ot them yet. I am
wondering where are all tn tabor unions
and tho Central Labor union. Why don't
they take this matter up? Where are the
church organisations and the church
Papers? True the women's club did pass
a resolution favoring the early Saturday
night closing, and It was very kind ot
them. But there are a great many or-

ganisations that ought to be Interested in
keeping thts up, but they are doing
nothing.

"It Is simply the case ot not being In-

terested unless your own ox is gored.
The labor unions havo gained their eight-ho- ur

day In most cases, and a great many
of the union men are getting off duty at
noon on Saturdays, but as yet they have
not interested themselves In tho early
closing for tho clerks on Saturday
nights."

Clerks Get Bany,
White few moro stores have decided on

the 6 o'clock Saturday night closing dur-
ing the last week there is a movement
started among the clerks In the clt for
this purpose. A call has been limed by
a commtttea ot retail clerks for a mass
meeting 'of retail clerks of the city 'or
Tuesday evening in rooni 638. Paxton
block, at 7iM for the purposo of form'ng
a retail clerks' association. A temporary ;

orsaniiauon wi oe wrmea ana aeraaps many and Brasll. As au international
a' permanent orzanlsatlon. The clerks twyw during the intervals of his dipio-wi- ll

dismiss tho matter of early .closing, muti0 sen-Ice- s he lias acted as the coun-an- a
possibly go on record, in tho matter. ieior Df Mexico, (ihina and other nations,

rhe clerks ore practically unanimous for and to aid in brlnainif about the treaty
the early Saturday night closing, it is .

said.
The organization of retail clerks of the

city will ba something new, as there has
neon no such an organisation, rs

say, since about fifteen years ago. What ,

other activities the association may
gage In. besides the early closing mutter
Is not yet stated. There will be possibly
30,000 ellglbles for membership In thin or-
ganization, as it will Include all the clerks
in any and all retail stores In the city.

Iceififen Fined When
Tfcipy Refuse to SeU

Customers Product
D, G, Rosenthal, 71 North Twenty-fir- st

street, of the Central Ice and Coal com-
pany waa fined 135 and costs in police
court for refusing to sell ice to custom-
ers. Several days ago Inspector Pegg was
forced to arrest the man for short weight
lng Ho was fined 110 and costs then,
and iri order to "get even" with, those
responsible, for his arrest he topic- - the
above' method. Tho shortage of jce has
made It impossible for hi saireae to se-

cure the necessity from other companies,
and. for this reason he was rearrested.

Mrs. H. Anderson, 23U Seward street
appeared against him. After leaving the
station Rosenthal waa again arrested by
Pegg for Insulting Mrs. Anderson on the
street and disturbing the peace. Ha is
tow being held at the station without
land. It is rumored an attempt will be
tnade to revoke Rosenthal's lloonso.

Mike Lebbs, 1303 Fort street, waa fined
135 and costs for refusing tot sell Ice to
Miss Pearl Wick, !0SJ Wirt street, when
the latter demanded that he weigh the
some in her presence;

Judge Troup Tries
to Reconcile Two

Estranged. People
"Heip your wjfa tn her 'hotfsoworlc

when she is. ill... J have often washed
Blshes,", Judge. Troqp of the district court
told .'Jacob Uoldware wnen tne main-manl- al

troubles of Goldware and his wife
were being aired. ''I want you two to try
agajn 'to-- , live together for the sake, of
your Baby girl,"
, Mra, Goldware has sued her. husband

(jof - divorce and the hearing was held
on; nr application for a' reatrainlngj order
'preentng Goldware from, disposing ot
his property,

Dosplte-th- judge's effort to bring about
a; reooRpillation husband and wife left
he;Vurt house by different doors, .each

with?-- ! lawyer. Goldware conducts .a,
grocery store on Ames avenue, Mrs. 'Gold-wa- re

alleges- - that ha treated her cruejly
aid .refused, to furnish, her with enough
noney, .

j

x . .

Itffat Victim1 Refuses
! Medical Attention
lT$ H. Garrison, tW North Twentyslxth

itreet, lineman for the Nebraska Tele-pho-

company, waa overcome by the'
heat while do!n some repair work on the
roof 'of the Krug theater building. Gar
rlson, who is a Christian SclentUt refused
medical attention, but submitted to be-

ing removed to his home In the police
uto. He is doing nicely.

ENGLAND GETS FIGURES ON
'

THE SIZE OF THE FAMILIES

LONDON, Aug. 18. Families of three I

constitute tf per cent of the total num.
bsr.and are more numerous than others
In England, according to a blue book Just

w . , v. .
. ' ' -
wr.! v " "m

tilIn Loridon women living alone out- -

number the lonely man to the extent ot
U.W to 37,139.

F..D. BURNETT SURPRISED
. BY WOMAN WITH REVOLVER

.JV D. Burnett of the Burnett Hardware
company, while running his auto Into the
garage at his residence, GM South Twen
lletti street, was suddenly surprised Fri- -
day-nigh- t by Mra. Bertha Mansfield, 25B1

Farnam street who placed the muxsle of
vj'evolver to his tempi. Burnett wretntled
the gun from her and,brousht it to the
poliee station, asserting he wojjld file a
complalnt In the morning. He did not
divulge any possible reason for the attack,

General Foster's Diary of Li Hung Chang
(Copyright, ins. by Frank O. Carpenter.)

AblllUlVM, AUg. 8Pnt
an evening thla. week withw & man who for more than
half a century hoc bran mold
Ing the affairs of nation a
man who hos'iotTiied not only

an integral part ot our Oomaatlo and
diplomatic htatory, but who 'has had
much to making y of
others of the great world powers. Born
'in Indiana, during tho presidency of
Anarew jncKion. ne graduated at tne i

tate unlvorslty there when Franklin
Pierce waa atlll In the Wlilta House. Ite
carried on his law studies at Harvard
during the first years .of Jolnes Buch
anan's administration arid, .with the
single exception of Andrew Johnson, he'
has held Important commissions aliened j

by every president since then from Abra- -
ham Lincoln down to and Including Wil-

liam Howard Tan, qf blessed memory, I
refer to John W. Foster, soldier, amuae-sado- r,

Bectetary of sute. International
lawyer, statesman and author, who now,
at seventy.seveu, has an eye as bright j

and a mind as keen as when he bexan J
'the practice or law at Kvansvttle, lnd

more than fifty-thre- e years ago.

Lontr Cnrvrr of bitrvtec. t

General Foster graduated from college
at the age of nineteen. He began to prac-
tice law tit twenty-on- e, and he was not
yet twenty-fiv- e when, without solicita-
tion. h was made a major In tho United
States army. That was In 1461. He com-

manded a. regiment during the war, be
ing made lieutenant colonel and colonel,
and was mustered out at its close at the ,

head of a division ot cavalry as brigadier
general,

(Mr. Foster's diplomatic career began,
before he was forty. General Grant then
made, him our minister to kfexlco, and
from that time to this he has been mora
or less connected with our diplomatics his
tory. He ha represented the United
States aa minister or ambassador In t

nusila and Spain, and lie has bcon a
ni.i .nvnv triti.M with .uoh

ec.ur.ttjM us Great Britain, Russia. Ger- - J

0f peoco with Japan at the close of ite
great war with that country. In those
negotiations he saved China an lmmensa
0s of territory, and the actual payment

of more than fre,QOO,o.
As an author uencral Foster has added

to tho valuable history of our coun-
try. His "Century of American Diplo-
macy," published In 1900, Is a standard to
text-boo- in our colleges; his other diplo-
matic works can be found In" overy li-

brary, Iand his "Diplomatic) Memoirs,"
printed In 1909 are intensely interesting
and have had a large sale.

Hard to Settle Snbjoot.
To interview a man Ilk this makes

one feel as Aladdin roust have felt when
he first rubbed the old lamp in the cave
and saw the vast quantities ot gold and
jewels about htm. Ho did not know what
to take first. General Foster has done so
much, been so much, and seeri so milch
that It Is hard to know what questions
to ask or what lines ot his life to touoh

I have settled this question In favor of
China, and that because of the manu-
script ot a diary ot 14 Hung Chang which
General Foster has been examining, with
the jjurpose of .writing an introduction
thereto, for the Houghton Mifflin com
pany; It Is not generally known that this
diary. (s Intexlutence. It consists of imemoranda and note collected from the
archives of the high offices which U
Hung Chang held during the seventy-eig- ht

years of his life. It begins with
his early manhood and ,runs from then
on until his death in 1901, giving most
Interesting pictures of what has been
going on behind the scenes in the China
or the last fifty or sixty years.

Rowi with the Dowatsrcr,
Bald General Foster: "The diary waa

not written from day to day. but only as
matters ot interest and Importance sprang
up. Some parts of It came from the pri-
vate papers In the possession ot 14 Hung
Chang's family. Other parts were found
in tho records which he left in tho
archives of the yamen at Shanghai, Tien-tsl- n

and Canton. Many of the notes were
written at Peking, and not a few ware
dashed off at .the close of his interviews
wun IRS tmprcsa uowr, rrm v'"s
and .others oft the .highest Chinese offI.
elals. In a41 cases he handles things
without gloves, sayjng Jiyst,, what he
'thinks, describing just'wh&t occurred and
making emphatic observations thereon
He usually speaks of the empress dow-
ager, a the "Old Bjddha,'' : wa oKen
telle how she went Into s. rage and
ordered him out of her pretence. At the
;ertd.of one Interviewee writes that the
Old Buddha manifested ,m ebiilUtlon of
passion such as,, he had never seen, ex
cept in - his. own family, and ha rather
pathetically continued that .''the chief
difference was. that whlle;he. was at his
home he could control lus twn actions,
and,. It . might be, retlrsubtit with tb
empress aowager tnjswas not possible,
for .there one had to remain, on hll knees
and bow his head to the. floor in humble
submission."

Influential and Prank.
,"Had tl Hung Change much, influence
with the empress dowager?" I 'asked.

"Yes, the old empresf bad great con
fidence in him and Li bad. a. great re--
xpect tor her, but did not hesitate to
Jell har what, he actually thought, al I
though he knew It might result in his
own. degradation. It was hi frankness I

that several times lost him hi, yellow
jacKft,-an- once- - or twice came near los-
ing him his head. The empress dpwager
was surprised and angry at the way
things turned out during the Chinese-
Japanese war. 'She supposed that; her I

army was equal to that of Japan and she
1

blamed X4 because It was not He was. '

you know, at the head of tba Qtlness
military establishment, as far as mod- -
ern methods were; concerned. He had or
ffAfllzsA Wtmt liraa hmi(rl. r V.A -

nPmv. t,j t ,., M- -
.n-- wuh th nM ,n.

i0dVm. Ha wan rfn.
aver whlch WM nM(3ed t0 brtn? hu
,troops to a etate of efficiency, and he

(warned the empress dowager not to en- -
gage In that war. The empress thought

h knew better, and when the Chinese

!.fl,Y found .W'n.A?.!'
UTS L.Z1 r. "w,lrW" . ,uoq, i,r no ropniace. v
, "But nevertneiMS, general, she ap--
nolnted Ll Hune Chang the head ot

n.n
"Yea, the vioeroy remained In disgrace

.,.n th. im .nm. whn hi i
be made, The emprees dowager knew
that he wax the best man In the empire
to head the treaty commission and so

he was forced to receive him Into favor
again. After the. treaty stlpulat-on- s

had been settled they proved to be very
unpopular in China. Expressions of dls- -
suet came in from all parts of the em--
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plre, and the most prominent officials do--
Pounced Ll Hung Chang. He had many
enemies, and they all pounced down upon
him. It was, you know, the foreign coun
selor of the treaty commission, and was
with U Hung Chang at Tientsin at the
time. We had concluded our work at
Shimonesekl and everythlnir was thought

be eettled. Then the news come that
the treaty might not be approved, and Ll
asked me to go to Peking to see about It.

urged him to go himself, but he would
not, and so I was forced to consent.

"Now. In making the treaty, we had
been careful to telegraph it, section by
section, to tho emperor for hie approval.
This was given, and was reported to the
Japanese, so that the emperor himself
had endorsed every provision of the
treaty. When I met the officials at
Peking X told them the treaty had 'one
since gon,.YWPil.y'P.bhds.qff'W HMUK
Chang, and that, stipulation by stipula-
tion It 'him been, ratified by; "the emperor.

told them it was now the emperor's
treaty, .and .tiafr Iflne refused to abide.
by U thejr emperor woulg lose tace
amon 4H 'nations ot'the world. Aa a
result' they reconsidered; tKlr action, and
shortly-after-! lefl made 'the' ratification.

"In the!manUme Chana was'
walttag In tny .at .Tientsin; and when

arrived there, Mr, Pethlek, the viceroy's
secreHryj met rue and'sald that the old"
man, meaning- the viceroyV was anxtoux
to see me. He told me of. the ratification
of the treaty, but said that X must not le
Ll Hiine Chanr know that I hoard 1L aa
he wis anxious to five me tho news him-
self. I then went to the yamerr, and Ll
came clear oUt to the gate to meet me.
The tears rati down hie face as he told
mo ot the rbttltcatioh.,,

Japan qt AH Powerful,
"The making of that treaty must have

been Interesting; The Japanese had the
upper hand and they could demand
they nleascd. could thev not?"

.i..,i it.
co-&-

General Foster, "But, nevertheless, there

at Shtmonosekl and among other things
the deepalr of tho Chinese commissioners j

wften the lint demada of Japan wcrr
preeented to them. This story a -

pathetic one. It tolls how 14 felt and
among other things states 'that the tace
ot. Mr. Foster was ashen.' X d net re-

member any particular paleness of
countenance, but, I know that Prince U
and the' other commissioners were In tho
depths ot despair, Japan had demanded
that .China pay an Indemnity ot 500,000,-09- 8

taels and also give large cessions of
territory in Manchuria- - and elsewhere.
There were other demands which wore
very offensive to China, but which we
were afterward able to materially onang
I was asked to prepare an answer to th
demands of Japan and to propose changes
In the draft of the treaty, I did o and
Ll Hung Clhang and I went carefully
over the paper.' It waa then submitted to
the, Jspaneae and after much dlsouselon
the .most of my recommendations were
agreed to, Among other things they In-

cluded the reduction of the war indemnity
to 200,000,000 taI instead of 000.000,09)

which had been demanded The demand
for the ceesions in Manchuria waa also

altogether, a treaty was
;n-lved at which was much more In the
favor of China.'

Ll Understood Hervters.
Did Ll Hung Chang appreciate the

fact that China had gained a great deal
through the treaty commission?"

"Yes," replied General Foster. He was
in despair at the beginning of the nego- -
tlatlons, but became more reconciled to
the situation at the :loie. He seemed
very grateful to me for my work In con- -
nv.tlnn with Vi tiwalv. vM pA wism fthnfr

mrv.rnr w umimi. k i imnM
.t.v in rhin. r. m . hi. Mi.. .a.

- ami munjuinr. t nii h. t h.
a gttlX dtA, ot buaMst nt hom6
could not possibly leave. U Hung Chanr
answered that his government would
give mo a leave of absence ot several
months or long enough to close up any

th.t i mi,hi1".' VJ'fL'

of MVn. Hilt T would wit flshlnv with
him that summer and X knew that his
excellency, who aDDreclated an hiffhtv th
relations between cniidrrn and parents,
would see that I could not pnss'.bly break
faith with ttm boy. The viceroy thare--
upon smiled and ceased to persist Upon
coming ba-- to the United States, while
out flhlng one day, I caught a fish about
four fet In length. It was as tall aa
the boy and I had him photographed

I Kt&MBSttBBLholding tho fish, and tho picture 1

back to the viceroy,"
When Ho Wnn Shot.

"It was at Shtmonosekl that the shoot-
ing of U Hung Chant) occurred, was It
not?"

"Tea A Japanese from the Interior
tried to assassinate htm. The man waa a
fariatlo who thought he could benefit the
nation by killing its arch enemy, Princo
LI. The1 shooting occurred when U Hung
Chang was returning from one of the
meetings of the treat)' commission. Ho
was riding In a sedan chair through a
narrow slreot, which was crowded with
people. The man tired and the bullet
struck htm about an Inch helnw the left
eye, golne so tar in that it Was not pos-
sible to extract It."

"How did the viceroy act at the time
of the shootlna;?"

"Ue showed quite as much nerve," re-
plied Mr. Foster, "as Theodpre Roose-
velt did it the time of his attempted
assassination last year, 14 Hung Chang
did not get out ot lilsi chair. He quietly
asked: coo of the bearorn for a .hand- -

to stop, tho biocfl, ana.Mhen
ordered, therttnto carry him on home to
the Buddhist temple, where he was liv-

ing, "When he reached there he stepped
out of the chair and walked unaided, to
his own rooms and gave himself into
the hands of the surgeons, ' He took
no' anesthetic and as they probed for
the bullet they asked him it the pain
was great He told them not to mind
.that, but to 'go 'on wftn their work.' The
surgeons kept on probing for some time,
but woro not able to find the bullet,- - and
It remained in his head to the day of his
death.

1

Trlrd Mna-l-o for Car.
"In connection with the, doctors, a

'ZZ Incident then ,..?TSL-!- lilf.1" haJ. t.h'. itMl.atAme ctai aoctors or Japan were called in!

"1 " "IT. 1". ".k, '"."v 1ZZ

",J !V am.Pr!!8'4 ''JlJ? V
A niA J.u.m. iiicu mvii qn uuu ntiu Uiiicia

of the commissioners reported that the
man did not see LI, but there in HUld
doubt iri my mind but he hod a chance
to make his experiment"

Japanese Show Sorrow.
"How did the Japanese tike the shoot

"They were very much chagrined. As
soon as Princes Ito and Mutsu heard of
it they came to Li Hung Chang arid Ex-
pressed their regret The emperor sent
a message of sorrow, and telegrams came
in from all parts of Japan. Tho empress
sent bandages, which she made with her
own hands, that they might be used in
dressing Li's wounds, and the emperor
supplied two trained female nurses JJ
did not know what to do with the nurses
at first, but he got to like them."

"Did Li Hung Chang think the shot
was the result of a conspiracy?"

"He seemed to have that Idea at first
Before he came to Japan he had been
warned by his friends' that attempts
would be made to assasalnate him. The
others of his party were panto stricken,
and thought It unsafe for them to go out
on the streets. I assured them that the
Japanese government had nothing to do
with the attempted assassination and
urged that they make no change in their
movements. 14 was afraid that he mtTht
lose face among the Chinese. He toiu
me that he had been shot by a mlserab'.
wretch, a man of no rank or standing,

land that he was forever disgraced. He
setd that the Japanese had not respected
him norl protected htm, and that He
should have remained at home, I in-

sisted, however, that hl wound would
be regarded as a mark of honor and as
a sign of the great service he was ren- -

derin hie emperor. I told him that bis
sufferings were for the good of his
country and that the Japanese were so
ashamed of the affair that they would

"OT, the
ypatby of the world and It put the

Japanese in such a light that they mod- -

ywr " o
rather proud of having been shot The

j

i wound healed quickly and he was noon
well again.'' '

"How did IJ Hung Chang regard for- -

elenera?"
"That can be easily seen by reading

"wu'?. b0 exacting In their terms of peace.WfL!!?-- ? This talk seemed to quiet him. I know theiesi.
"v-- ...v.o vy. t was right and I believe that his wound Thismises. men torn m, axes, ency tnai . wherewaB effectlve of tha blood
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his diary," replied General Foster. "In
hts earlier notes ho, speaks of Vis us
barbarian? apd 'foreign' devils. Ho de-

scribes the missionaries' aa low fellows,
and,- oYldently believed ,ih. such traAHtous
as thorn whleh represent them .as killing
Chinese babies and saving their eyes tor
photographic material. Later on his
mind changed, ire became connected
with, the ablest of tho foreigners who
Went to China. He was closely .asso-
ciated with General Gordon and General
(Frederick Ward at the time of the
Tolplng rebellion.

"He was preient at Ward's death, and
he describes how, the teats came Into
his eyes "when--he- saw that "great gen-

eral dying, so 'far-- away from hie home
and family. He had alio to ' do with
the lnyeittgatlon of the Tientsin out-
rages, 'In Xhlch the missionary hospital
and orphan refuge were burned. He
had to Investigate what the' Christiana
had been doing there and punish the
offenders. From that time on his opin-
ion ot Christianity roee, and he camo to
havo a high respect for missionaries
and missionary work.' During his later
years he ranked .Cm-latlont- with on.
tucianism, and he, once told me that It
he had been born In America he would
have been a Christian, but that as he
was born In' China he was a follower
of Confucius. Ha put the two re-
ligions on a par as systems of morality
and ethics,

Impressed by Christians.
"When U was shot at flhlmonowki,"

tho general continued, "atnong the letter
of regret eent In waa one from some
Japanese Christians at Nagoya,, They
wrote that they had been holding meet-

ings and preyjng'for his recovery in or
der that he might carry out tne great
work In the world for which the Lora
had destined him. This letter produced
a deep lmprss)on upon Ll Hung Chang's
mind, ani in reply he wrote "thanking
them, and saying that he baa no- aousi
b.ut that their prayers had materially
forwarded his rocovery."

"I here asked General Foster as to
whether he thought China irould eventu-
ally become Christian."

He replied) "All I can say as to that
Is that a great Christian movement Is
now going on In China- - Many of the
highest otlclals of the new republic are
Christians. This Is so ot Bun Yat Sen
and many others. You have seen how
'Yuan Bhlh ICal has recently asked fo
the prayers of the Christian world for
China. I have just received a letter trora

lr. Brockman, who Is at the head of
the Young Men's Christian association In

that country, He tells me that enormous
meetings arp . being held In Peking,
Shanghai, Mukden, and other large
centers.. The people are coming by the
thouaands to hear the preaching, and
there are thousands ot converts."

FRANK G, CARPENTER.

Eat Candy and Got
Thtn and Shaptly

(From Home Chemistry.)
Fat Deonle who detest dletlnr. exercise.

special baths and other Inconvenient ways
'. Mucliu?. fup5r.fl1 nesn, win no

doubt lo near tnat tney need
only eat candy to attain the dtslred re.

Of course, not Just wiy kind ot
very nice, tasty canuy never- -

clever idea comes from Germany,
almost everyone Is too' fat Obesity

notional grievance. So the Oer- -
mans, who love sweets. Introduced a sca

iweed extract Into candy drops known as
boranlum jujubes, Tiie active principle,
comDletelv dlHKUlsed by the flavor ot the
candy, has the etteot of drying out the
fatty tissues ot tne uoay. uoronium ju.
lubes are also made In this country to
some extent, but their virtues, unfortu
nately, are so little known here tnat they
cannot be found except upon the back
shelves ot drug stores. Tho enterprising
.candy merchants nave not yet discovered
them, The dally eating of threo or four
boranlum Jujubes Is said to work wonders
with the fat people. Advertisement
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Carrie T,: Instead ot clojglng bp the
porea ot my skin with foe potfderi I
use this recipe In which I find a very de-

pendable lotion, protecting, softening and
beautifying the skin. Get ounces spur-ma- x

from tho druggist and dissolve In

Vi pint hot water Add 2 teaspoonfuu
glycerine. Apply freely to your face, neoit
and arms. It will not rub off, and gives
an attractive velvety fairness without
that "made-up- " look. This le Inexpen-
sive, too.

Miss J. Ui You are having your trou-

bles, certainly, If you e.ro "very fleshy1
and yet want to wear the latest styles.
Have you over heard ot this euro and
slinplo meoni of reduction? Dlwolyo 4

ounces of pamotls In 1VJ pints warm
water and take a tablespoonful a few
minutes before meals. It Is harmless and
yet very effective and does the worlt so
naturally as to leave no sagging or wrin-

kled tlasUM. It has the added advantage
of requiring no strictness in diet or ex- -

7mogene! That dry, unlieiatljr stale of
your hair Is probably due to Improper
washing. Maybe you use eoapt AVeM
It and try only thla simple, sate, swart-- ,

poo. Get some canthrox from your drug-
gist oil Ur o teawoonful lu hot water.
This is plenty for one washing, It leave
the hair soft a )lk and extremely ufy.
It dries quickly ar removes net oV
dirt but realee. yea e4 a
little tonic to brnoe the .who) ytev
For this aaawar to, Helen B.

Vivian O.i Tou will find K a Mmpu..- - n nlanr thn nvmM ot reamUM ana
restore uie youmiui eri m n oowr
vou will usa thla eve-ton- ic which can be
easily prepared at home.. Just get an
ounce ot.erystos at any .dm stora and
dissolve In a pmrof water. Put!
drops In each eye dally. It acta like magta
to give back the beauty and it feels

1 1 1 1 III
"It's a Joy"
to be ab! to est y&ut
moals knowing th uppe-it-o

is ken, thm digestion
good and th Ilvr and
bowols aotlVa;

but how dlffarant

whan tha "Innar man" la
weak and avarything yau
aat oauaaa diatraaa. Try

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

at ohcp. It I for

POOR APPETITE
SOUR STOMACH

INDWSSTION
CONSTIPATION

BILIOUSNESS
CRAMPS

DIARRHOEA
AND kAIiAlA

Don't EiMriawt-4n- Ht

Illllllllll
mighty good, too, If this tea Kt iw &

relict see an cocwlst.

Prleclllat X oanaot euett awr UUr- -
na mtoictna tor aeraiuiw BW-Maae-

with ollr oil or ewe ketfcterv

HalaM 8.1 iRdaedTyou Ruaet syrt Medect
that Ured. .deFreeehuc. feeffa. wWch le
accompaiuedwlth a, wna!i aewwtew, o
tho face. They are cause by. sfagilefa
blood which it sot reerUr eilealuaBrut
the poleon from, the, Bystem. Jft? tM
blood purifier and te4$i into Mjem

IwhlBky must het.Ke tised) iwir X

ounce katdenev then aeA V cupral auswr
and hot wutor to make a. full Aejrt.
Take 1 tabiespoonful of uita
blood cleanser, and tenia beiore each ratal.
This is splendid for that weak, worn feel
ing ana restore vaa waujr boimw
action and the blood to a healthy eedi
Hon. Its timely we will much) ser
loua aiokneaa.

.,Ihichesst You eaae
dandruff and your MbVjP flfaja)a .rauisz awe
f you will um a e t e4a twte a wee.
i ere is a apteacua, sta- rkiftd reener

which beeta little a whet yew we- -

Hmea a wet It 1 lyaramai t th
hair weta. sweif- - WawriaM, .sett
roMh and itrabeatatsj rafef freov

The Itehlrti-- hhUd. a awr t r H late
the roots.

aSahivawrSk&r.. ?JSU?oi 3o?
cars, thera h somrtWaf verwsf vrlth
fM ream mm have nxmA uaate
remove twrfcTee sad r ftrKs'- - oW- -
I'nea and sftnee tnera m mwiw aensr
than tm reasM eream ,wUh.ye aa
eaaiiy mi

mniiB.anraar- -
Ine Mrf on Mine
oold water, . Use It as yw wM,ny.I

cream. ami tones thn eklri
nuina out wrtnMea met hettewa a r- -
ducins; the

Wetty Dfan JSeaaty JHeK, .se atw- -
tieement

Drs. Nacii ft Wacli
THE DENTtftTS

The lanrest and bai mIb44 eMai
effjea in Omaha-- Ksrta 1 itafti f
all w.ork, mcrU r(ae, TereeUsn
flliwlre Just lka the Uvih, Att foer
manta sterilsa afe UaweT.,

M Sflaf SFMa(HaV mealfsjj eajjajjjaj. VMaW

A Rich Mellowness;

A Delightful Tang

There's a rich, creamy mul-lownje- BS

and a delicate but
distinctive flavor of.hops in

Once tasted, its delightful tang
is never forgotten.

It is the ideal beer for horne ust
Always have a case in your cellar.

Biwod and bottled by
Frod Kmg Browing Oo,

Gonaumer't-Dlirtributa- n,

Luxus Mercantile Co.
109-1- 1 North Sixteenth Mx.

Douglai 15tS.


